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Moral ity and the pur suit of au thenticity have been of perennial concern to the practice of form-
giv ing — specifi cally design. To design is to mark out; it involves sepa rating out what is from what
should be. Inher ent in this process is the es tablishment of a need. Victor Pa panek, for ex am ple,
posits that “design is the conscious effort to im pose meaning ful order.”[1]  Whether this is the or -
der ing of shapes and lines on a sheet of paper or the gather ing of ma teri als to create a tool, the
designer engages in a quasi-ra tional process of selecting a goal and a means of achiev ing that
goal. In this light, design im plies a progres sive movement toward what should be.

This under standing of design cor responds with the com mon defi ni tion of cri tique as dis cernment
or the eval u a tion of what is and what is not. Im plied in the logic of cri tique is the finding and pre-
senta tion of truth. Criti cal Theory from the Frank furt School tra di tion has been described as an
endeav our “to liber ate human beings from the cir cum stances that enslave them.”[2] It is predi -
cated on a notion that the world is in ruins, that hu mans are in chains, and that there are uni ver sal
concepts of human dig nity and wel fare. Change is made through rig or ous cri tique of these condi -
tions.

If design and critique share a similar process by which what is is separated from what is not or
what should be they may also share similar fates. More recent work in the area of critical design
has shifted from a focus on negation to a focus on the aesthetics of relation and participation.
Bruno La tour’s work in actor-network theory and Jacques Ranciere’s concept of the dis tri bu tion
of the sensi ble can aid in under standing this shift: La tour’s focus on socio-techni cal config u ra -
tions (which involve sci ence and technologies through his tory, phi los ophy and soci ol ogy) is use-
ful because of design’s involvement with com mu ni ca tion, infor ma tion and techni cal innova tion.
Ranciere’s analy sis of the image and its use in progres sive pol i tics is useful because of the im por -
tance of vi su al ity and ex peri ence in design. Inter estingly, both La tour and Ranciere as sess the lim -
its of criti cal ity. The ques tion fol lows: how can these lim its be applied to criti cal ity in design?
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Within design, the criti cal stance has been ex pressed in at least two differ ent ways. The first way is
closely aligned with the tenets of Criti cal Theory. Emanci pa tion through a cri tique of mass media
is seen as the pri mary strategy. It tends to presuppose a duped citi zen or consumer that is in need
of a criti cal dis tance between im ages and real ity. Ex am ples in graphic design include the work of
Jan Van Toorn and Jonathan Barnbrook. These designers work to unveil the mecha nisms of cul -
tural hegemony by which ideol ogy is maintained. Van Toorn advocates for a vi sual jour nal ism
that dis rupts popu lar media im ages through the jux ta posi tion of contra dictory im ages or seem -
ingly incongru ent text. Sim i larly, Barnbrook uses generic iconog ra phy and ubiqui tous cor porate
logos along with provoca tive texts to call attention to the im peri al ist tendencies of cor porate
media.
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The second way treats cri tique as a funda mental as pect of the design process. Clive Dil not, echo-
ing the im pulse of design posited by Pa panek, states that the criti cal move is an insepa ra ble part
of design in that it consti tutes the act of deciding what is and what should be. To dis cern what is
lack ing in a given state of affairs is al ready to decide what could be and this informs the di rection
of the design activ ity. A key ex am ple can be found in the Ulm School of Design, an unoffi cial suc-
ces sor to the Bauhaus, which made it a founding princi ple to consider design a moral act. First
among the cri teria for any endeav our was the as sess ment of how the project would benefit hu -
manity. Human need was ana lyzed and incor porated into the entire process of concept gener a -
tion, form-mak ing and production. The structure of the school, framed by Otl Aicher, Max Bill and
others, instills a constant eval u a tion of the design activ ity through hu manist terms (such as, soci -
ol ogy, economy, pol i tics, psy chol ogy, phi los ophy).

The incor pora tion of criti cal thought and hu manis tic goals into design peda gogy marks a defining
moment in the devel opment of the design field. The im pulse has lost out, however, in the age of
designed obsoles cence, conspicu ous consumption and Moore’s law of com pu ta tional power,
which is char acter ized by ra pa cious production and dis posal of designed objects. In this cli mate,
design has been and in many ways continues to be, the pur veyor of per ceived differ ence (be-
tween products and brands) and the creator of new needs in the ser vice of a growth economy
that requires constant renewal. Glen Hill, citing Gi anni Vattimo, sug gests that “in a consumer soci -
ety continual renewal (of clothes, tools, buildings) is al ready required phys i olog i cally for the sys -
tem sim ply to sur vive. What is new is not in the least ‘rev olu tionary’ or subver sive: it is what al lows
things to stay the same.”[3] Needs in this context become effects of the sys tem and thus help re-
produce the sys tem.

 

 

This reassess ment of needs and where and what design is ori ented towards represents a break -
down in the conventional logic of design that mir rors a recent trend in criti cal thought. Jacques
Ranciere sug gests that the criti cal enter prise has ex peri enced a rever sal effect in that the logic
em bodied in cri tique and anti-cri tique is unproductive in a progres sive pol i tics. Both modes are
based on the logic of unveil ing a hidden truth which as sumes ig norance on the part of the viewer
and relies on the guilt of inaction to produce its effects. Ranciere’s analy sis changes the way we
under stand the work of cer tain designers. Van Toorn, for ex am ple, uses col lage as a princi pal
means of deconstructing im ages and concepts car ried out in the popu lar media. Adbusters’ cul -
ture-jam ming strategy also often uses col lage. Both function very much in the mode described by
Ranciere: im ages col lide in order to por tray a before and after, or an il lu sion and truth. This kind
of “criti cal” col lage work leaves the traces of the act of as sem bling im ages and so fur ther hints at
the constructed na ture of media mes sages. According to Ranciere, however, it ex em pli fies the
way that criti cal art can be mired in an endless loop of unveil ing and guilt. Ranciere uses the ex -



am ple of Martha Rosler’s “Bal loons,” part of the “House Beau ti ful: Bring ing the War Home” series
(1967-72), as an il lus tra tion of unmask ing a truth (in this case, the contra diction between an
Amer i can way of life and its for eign pol icy) and its attendant effect of producing pathos and guilt
for our inaction in the face knowing about such injus tices.

 

 

In its stead, Ranciere advocates for a kind of cri tique that looks beyond the real ity/il lu sion and ac-
tion/inaction di chotomies. He states that “at the heart of this approach is the attempt to uncou ple
the link between the emanci pa tory logic of ca pacity and the criti cal logic of col lective invei gle-
ment.”[4] This bears an echo of Bruno La tour’s ar gu ment for rais ing the ethnographic infor mant’s
account to the same level of im por tance as the soci ol ogist’s. Rather than treat them as dupes
formed by fetishes (La tour) or the im beciles trapped in Plato’s Cave (Ranciere), the actors, both
networked and politi cal, must fig ure as rela tional agents ca pa ble of effecting change. It is this
stress on the rela tional structure of aes thetics or networks of actors that is at the core of the al ter -
na tives to tra di tional criti cal theory offered by both La tour and Ranciere.

One of the funda mental ways to help under stand the cur rent weak ness in criti cal thought, as
posited by La tour, is work ing with a dis tinction between “matters of fact” and “matters of con-
cern.” Facts no longer hold the priv i leged posi tion of absolute real ity. A plu ral ity of actors has ren-
dered facts as concerns that at times become more sta bi lized or more controver sial. La tour takes
up a strategy of as sem blage as a way out of the bank ruptcy of the criti cal enter prise. Bor rowing
from Gilles Deleuze and Felix Guattari, La tour describes networks of actors as as sem blages and
under scores the im por tance of as soci a tions between non-hu mans and hu mans. Rather than cre-
ating a col li sion of representa tions in order to per form an unveil ing of an il lu sion, as Ranciere has
shown in ex am ples of col lage, as sem blages highlight the careful piecing together of heteroge-
neous com ponents to mark their connectedness. For ex am ple, “The Beetle Tril ogy,” (2002-2005)
by Damian Or tega, works through three rela tionships to an object. The Volk wa gen Beetle, in Or -
tega’s series, is dis as sem bled, fought against and buried. Each action highlights the rela tionship
between the technolog i cal object and the context of its ex is tence. In one phase the car is dis man-
tled and presented as an exploded-view. While in two others, the artist engages in a tug-of-war
with the car and per forms a ritual bur ial of the car with a com mu nity of helpers.

 

   



 

The gather ing of rela tions between human and non-hu man actors represents a rela tional turn

that is also seen in the work of Ranciere. While Ranciere wishes to point out the rela tional char ac-
ter of how aes thetic ex peri ence is dis tributed, La tour points out how var i ous enti ties work to-
gether to produce sta ble networks. La tour’s project is com mitted to creating richer accounts of

the networks of actors that config ure human lives, technologies and envi ronments. This amounts

to a descriptive act. On the other hand, Ranciere’s posi tion advocates a new politi cal involvement

that does away with a cri tique of the ma chine and instead focuses on how image and action are

inter twined in a “dis sensus” or dis tri bu tion of aes thetic ex peri ence. Dis sensus, he states, “is an or -
ga ni za tion of the sensi ble where there is nei ther a real ity concealed behind appear ances nor a

single regime of presenta tion and inter preta tion of the given im pos ing its obvi ous ness on all. It

means that every situ a tion can be cracked open from the inside, reconfig ured in a differ ent

regime of per ception and sig ni fi ca tion.”[5]

Fi nally, dis sensus echos another as pect of La tour’s logic — the notion of style. A much scorned

term in the pol i tics of au thentic and responsi ble design, style evokes the idea that the sur face is

emotional, fleeting, su per flu ous and, most im por tantly, wasteful, in the sense that it depletes valu -
able resources in the pur suit of (brand) differ ence. But style can also be taken up as the par ticu lar

manner in which something is described or as sem bled and thereby resists a tempta tion to pro-
mote a total iz ing view. Sim i lar to cog ni tive styles, research approaches or styles of resis tances,

the notion of style is plu ral is tic and al lows for mul ti ple arrangements and config u ra tions to be

added to the pile. This is in contrast to the iconoclas tic im pulse of criti cal thought which seeks to

destroy past or thodox ies and erect new ones.

Within design this rela tional turn can be summed up as the fact that design keeps designing. For

Tony Fry, this notion seeks to highlight the way that objects are designed to affect human behav -
iour and frame human action which ul ti mately frames fur ther design activ ity. Sim i larly, Anne

Marie Willis’ notion of “ontolog i cal designing” evinces this trend towards rela tional think ing when

she sug gests that design influ ences the act of designing. As Willis ex plains, “here is ontolog i cal

designing – based upon a cir cu lar ity, in which knowl edge comes to be inscribed by being with

the ‘designing-being’ of a tool, this in turn modi fy ing (designing) the being of the tool-user.”[6]

Fry ex pands this by stating that every one is a designer (in the sense that they plan and carry out

actions) but that every one is also designed (in the sense that they are affected by the var i ous af-
for dances of designed objects in their use and in their envi ronment).

Sim i larly, La tour asks us to look at an object as a project, by which he means that objects are

gather ings of mul ti ple actors and them selves par tici pate in larger networks of actors. Sim i lar to

Fry’s contention that design keeps designing, La tour reminds us that objects medi ate human in-
tentions and act on the behalf of hu mans to the point where a network of actors (human and non-

hu man) act upon human actors. La tour looks to styling or re-styling as a way of captur ing an as -
pect of design that repairs and rearranges rather than creates. La tour sug gests that the word rev -
olu tion be replaced with the word design: where rev olu tion em bodies “detachment, moderniza -
tion, progress and mas tery,” design em bodies “attachment, precau tion, entanglement, depen-
dence and care.”[7]

As the useful ness of cri tique is brought into ques tion, the useful ness of design is also drawn into

ques tion by virtue of their com pati ble log ics. By com par ing the as sess ments of cri tique by La tour

and Ranciere we can see that both theorists share a sim i lar logic of flatness, inter connectedness

and agency. While La tour removes the opposi tion of real and il lu sion by em pha siz ing the as sem -
bly of things (im ages, objects, people, etc.) through “matters of concern,” Ranciere em pha sizes

strug gle and the friction of mul ti ple sites of representa tion and action in the “dis sensus.” Design,

through these conceptions, can find a way of stepping away from devis ing teleolog i cal concepts,

pur su ing uni ver sal ist, transcendent or es sential forms, and resorting to hi er ar chi cal structures of

power. The appeal to contingent processes and a rela tional logic, as es poused by La tour and

Ranciere, is also seen in the work of Fry and Willis. This shift points to a mode of designing that

steers away from notions of uncontrolled growth and nov elty and towards small steps and



thoughtful reconfig u ra tions.
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